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I. RED/ET recombination method
The EcN with the plasmid of pSC101-BAD-gbaA-tet was grown in LB medium at 37 ℃ for overnight. Next, the bacteria was transferred into the fresh medium by 2% and cultured at 30 ℃ for another 2 h. Further, 20 µL of 10% L-arabinose was added into the medium and shaken at 37 ℃ for 40 min. Then, the EcN was gathered and washed for two times using chilled millipore water. Further, the gathered pellet was resuspended in 100 µL millipore water and mixed with 3 ⁓ 5 µg PCR products (chloromycetin gene (Cm) with homologous sequences to the ends of minCD gene), which was transferred into 1 mm chilled electroporation cuvettes. Electroporation was conducted at 1350 V using Electroporator 2510 (Eppendorf, Germany). The electroporation products in the cuvette was carefully resuspended in 1 mL of LB medium without antibiotics and incubated at 37 ℃ for 1 h. Finally, the bacteria was collected by centrifugation and streaked on one LB agar plate containing 25 µg/mL chloromycetin for screening the positive strains. 6 Figure S2 . Bioluminescence density of minicells (1×10 9 cells/mL).
II. Gene sequence of Lpp
